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NAPER SETTLEMENT MUSEUM BOARD MI N UTES 

Friday, September 14, 2018 
 

Members present: Councilman Paul Hinterlong, John Koranda, Len Monson, Sally Pentecost, Mary Ann 
Junkroski, Kelly Douglas, and Gregory  Waite 

Members absent:  Mayor Steve Chirico, William Jeffries 

Staff present: Macarena Tamayo-Calabrese, Harriet Pistorio, Donna Sack, Jessica Spitzer, Alexandra 
Atkinson, Marci Schatz 

1. Call to Order: 

Councilman Hinterlong called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m. in the Mayor's Conference Room of the 
Municipal Center. Naper Settlement's new Director of Finance, Jessica Spitzer, was introduced to the 
group. 

2. Minutes: 

The minutes of the previous meeting of June 8, 2018 were approved by a motion from Sally Pentecost 
and seconded by Greg Waite. Motion carried. 

3. Financials: 

Overall Naper Settlement's financials are on target. There are some operating revenue items behind but 
they are most due to timing. Rentals are on target and salary is under plan in part due to the vacancies 
occasions by the Efficiencies and Consolidation review. Harriet Pistorio explained that the Buildings & 
Grounds maintenance is over plan given some landscaping updates that were budgeted under capital 
improvement. The budget will be amended as necessary when the funds are moved over. 

4.  Old Business: 

The Efficiencies and Consolidation report has been completed and is available through the City. Naper 
Settlement provided the information sought by City staff and attended information gathering meetings. 
Additionally, all NS staff has completed ALICE training and NS hopes to be added to the list of City entities 
that receive continued or updated training. 

Donna Sack provided a short review of the Museums Empowerment Grant awarded to Naper 
Settlement. The Naperville Heritage Society recently received word that it was awarded an $85,000 
Institute for Museum and Library Services Grant to implement a two-year long capacity building project 
to support institution-wide learning in organizational transformation, leadership, and new professional 
practices. The project includes: facilitated organizational management navigation sessions, six field study 
trips, a book club, and eight innovation workforce seminars  led by transformational  leaders from within  
and outside the  museum  field. 
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Rena Tamayo-Calabrese mentioned that currently there is one vacant board position and a second may 
be coming since Bill Jeffries has expressed that he will no longer be able to serve on the board after this 
year. The Mayor, through Erny Trotz, will be working on additional appointments. 

Harriet Pistorio informed the Museum Board that the City's Event Committee has been working on a 
new event designation classification. The formula previously used to classify events as major or minor is 
somewhat outdated. Committee members have expressed that there are times when an event may be 
minor for one city entity but not another. A chart outlining the various needs for city and other services 
developed will be used to assign a point system to events. This point system will more fully capture the 
overall impact on city services. Christkindlmarket has been assigned as a level 2 event given its need for 
police, fire and TED services, as well as the length of the event. 

5.  New Business: 

John Koranda presented the proposed budget for 2019 and explained that overall there was a request of 
an additional $90,000 to help cover some very necessary repairs, deferred maintenance and other 
ordinary costs. Additionally, a request for $1.2M under CIP was made for Innovation Hall and Heritage 
Gateway. 

Per the Council's directive NHS has been doing its due diligence to get ready for discussions about a new 
Agreement with the City. 

Staff joined NHS board members in sharing that the Naperville Heritage Society will be celebrating its 
50th Anniversary in 2019. Several ideas about how to celebrate this important milestone are being 
discussed and will be shared with the commission once 

they are finalized. In 2019 NHS will also develop a pop up exhibit in tribute to Mayor Emeritus George 
Pradel. We are working with the family to identify artifacts and stories. 

6. General Information: 

The next NSMB Board meeting is scheduled for December 14, 2018 in the Mayor's Conference Room. 

7. Adjournment: 

The regular meeting was adjourned at 8:59 a.m. 

 

 


